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BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NBA Service Writer

Washington, -Dec. 17.—The fact
that Vice President Daweß has to
depend on a Democrat—Senatot Un-y
derwqod—to lead hj« fight for oliahgee
fti the rules of the npper house of
Congress 'tells its o\yn story of the
administration's attitude toward the
preposition—and toward Dawns', also.

Yet it doesn’t follow, jast because
one yf them sponsors the resolution,
that the Democrats favor gag-rule tn
the Senate. It doesn’t evep follow
that TTnderwood does.

It simply apits. Democratici purpos-
eif to have a Republican'vice presi-
dent whodpifig ’er up for something
a Republican administration doesn't

i want, since naturally, this creates a
I disagreeable Republican sitnatidn.
1 But when It comes actually to chang-
ing the jmles, that'll be different.

*** i

Dawes undoubtedly is due to be
unmercifully razzed if he sticks to his
present Senate policy.

The Democrats evidently have made
Up their minds that Ije'll be good raw
material to work on. Senator Pat
Harrison began it, even before Con-
gress convened, with his reference to
him ns "the Mussolini of American
politics.” ...

* y
And the Republicans, unless he

cuts out the "Hell’n Marla” stulfVight
speedily, are going to let the Demo-
crats have their own sweet, will with
him, possibly even talcing a hand in
th,e sport semi-oocasionally.

* * *

The-gi6t t>f it is that the adminis-
tration and the Republican orgaitiza-
tidHspuspeet Daw eh of having under-
taken to work up u boom for himself
independently of their plans- and
wishes. They don’t propose ,to let-
him get away with it.
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JESSE WYATT DRAWS / - ll'

EIGHT MONTHS’ TERM

Corner Raleigh Officer Allowed
Freedom Under Bond Until Jan-
uary 2.
Raleigh, Dec. 17.—Jesse Wyatt

goes Saturday, January 2, to the
state’s prison to serve a minimum of
eight months for killing Attorney
Stephen 8. Holt.

Judge Garland A. Midyette , end-
ing hid six month's stay in the
seventh district, imposed the sen-
tence this afternoon following an
hour and half of argument in which
the defense, "through James H. Pou,
sought to save the former police. of-
ficer from a prison judgment- The
prosecution was in no great mood
for mercy and Colonel Ed S. Abell,
of the private interests in tnis trial,
urged Judge Hidyette not to forget
the Holt family, widowed and or-
phaned by a “murderer’s -bullet.”:.

Judge Midyette, however, did not
regard Jesse Wyatt a murderer. His
honor said that the hffense of the
prisoner was manslaughter and man-
slaughter is the “lowest form fitkilling.” This homicide, the judge de-
clared, is involuntary and that 'formwas the lowest in manslaughter.
"Tomorrow when I leave for my
home in Jackson, ’

am liable to
commit involuntary manslaughter if
I get on the wrong side of the road,”
he said. There was an inference that
Jesse Wyatt was on the wrong side
of the highwny. He was there with a
pistol. He handled it carelessly, but
not with criminal intent. TUb jury
did not believe him guilty of volun-
tary homicide, Judge Midyette said,
for near midnight when it brought
in its verdict its last act was a
recommendation for mercy.

TODAY’S BVHNTB

Friday, December 18, 1923
Only one Week to Christmas Ui
Annua! observance of Arbor Day'lfi

Georgia.
Ten years ago today took place the

marriage of President Wilson and
• Mrs. Norman Galt.

Sixty years ago today the Thirteen-
teeth Amendment to the Federal Con-
situation (abolishing slavery) came
into effect.

Seven of the largest asbestor com-
panies of Canada are to vote today
on a proposal to consolidate into one
corporation.

An effort to revive t'le Non-Parti-
san/League movement in North Da-
kota is said to be the purpose of a
third-party mass which
has been called to meet today at Bis-
marck.

Following the recent conference bf
the powers on the question of tariff
autonomy for China, a second con-
ference is to assemble in Peking today
to consider the subject of extra terri-
toriality. .

''-Under the’ direction of the Alary-
land cancer committee and the Ameri-
can Society for the control of can-
cer. an important gathering of medi-
cal experts will meet at Johns Hop-
kins medical school today to discuss
the latest developments in cancer re-
search.

SCHOOL BOARD DENIES
STORY OF WHIPPINGS

Say Onl>\ One Whipping Was Ad-
ministered Correspondent Main-
tains There Were 6H in Day.
Salisbury, Dec. 17.—A report , sent

Ont under a Silencer date line sev-
eral days pgo telling how a scuool
teachey in the East Spencer echorfl
had administered -ISO wYiippffngs in
her room in one day has aroused .the
ire of members of the school board
and they were in Salisbury today
securing legal advice as to what
could be done about it. They etathd
that at a meeting of the school board
held last night they found as a tact
that only one child was Whipped on
the day in question.

It is said tonight the correspond-
ent will be given an opportunity to

retruct the statement . The corre-
siHindent, however, contends that
leading citizens of East Spencer
gave him the information about" the
affair,’¦claiming that one child was
Vhippre as many as nine times nnd
that this citizen spates that the story
an it appeared in the papers was cor-
rect in spife of the denial on the part

of the school board. The affair has
stired up quite a little flurry in East
Spencer.

One of the successful business wom-
en in St. Louis is Miss Elizabeth M.
Thomas, who began her career tjen
years ago as a model and now lias her
own factory for making women's ap-
parel. Her establishment gives em-
ployment to 75 women and does a
business of half a million dollars a
year.
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New York World.
The youitfe men and women of what

is'known as New York society are
continuing to air their opinions in
the Ynugasines.

The latest recruit is Vincent Astor,
who inherited $67,000,000 from John
Jacog Astor. Unlike Miss-Ellin Mac-
kay, daughter of Clarence H. Mackay.
and William T. Adee, who hpve writ-
ten tri m the New Yorker, Mr. Astor’s
opinii ns ary in the form of an inter-
view. They are published in roe cur-
relit issue of Collar's Weekly. Miss
Mackay and Mr. Adee, who replied to
her opinions' about the stag line, write
tjmir own stuff.

Among the revelations by Mr. Astor
is that he did not have an automobile
while at Harvard and, on an -allow-
ance of $2,000 a year, “had ffo exer-
cise considerable economy to get a
motorcycle.” He says he was "reared
with far less extravagance than many
young men of Fae so-called' wealthy
class.'

.

Rockefellers Recoiled.
“When I went to tKiardtng school,"

he said, “I wps given no more
pocket money than my schoolmates—-
-35’ or 30 cents a week, to be exact.’*

With respect to this point, it may
be recalled that in The World last
February John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
disch se ( [ that his children had started
nt.eiaht years with an allowance of
30 cents a week and none of them
received more than $2 a week until
they were fifteen. All were trained
tit keep accounts.

air. Astor, in Collier’s, denies there
Is any longer such a thing as "high
SOci't.y."’ The notion, he said, was
“ridiculous."’ based on “Hollywood,
interpretations of the luxurious lazi-
ness of the so-called Four 11 unbred.”

Measured hy Headline.
“True,” he is quoted ns saying,

“rich pepole sometime display their
wealth in a vulgar Way. but the so-
ejefy people I am privileged to know
-—I so call them because that is the

, popular tag—are folks with usual
American tastes and usual American
jote.

Vincent Astor Says Allowance
as a Child Was 35 Cents a Week

"They may have more money than
the average American, bnt they don’t
eat any more meals, wear any more
clothes and they can't sleep in any-
more beds. If Co ere is any social gulf
between different groups of Ameri-
cans, it' isn't so much measured by
money as by headlines."

Mr. Astor takes occasion to deny
that the leisured class romp from
“orgy to orgy.” Idlers are found in
the slums as well ad in the "ex-
clusive suburbs." He cannot con-

i ceive of "anything mote wearisome
' than to live to accumulate and spend

1 money as money.” Its only proper
'function is ‘the maintenance of ma-

-1 terial satisfaction in life.” '

Exactly Eight.
• Winston-Salem Sentinel.

President R. W. H. Stone, of the

I North Carolina Farmers'* Union,_ is
' exactly right in his contention that¦ t’je paj- of- members of the North

Carolina legislature is entrely too
ama'A

| He «ays, and he is right, too. that
a man -who holds a legislative, posi-

¦j ticßNlt Raleigh gets less than it costs

1 him to live in the Capital City.
He holds that the present pay

makqs it impossible for men Os small
, means to aspire to legislative offices.

| This matter ought to be corrected.
: Os course, tile propcsition to cor-

rect it would be opposed, just as ttie
1 proposed constitutional amendment to

| give legislators more pay was op-
posed in the last election.

Some people are just constitution- ,
ally against decent salaries for public '

1 officials, anyway.

I Rut that. kind of spirit must not¦ prevail. ,

AVe do not advocate a legislative
salary so large that people would be
inclined to seek 'such positions for)
the salary, but we feel that it is letsthan right and just to expect a man
to make a financial sacrifice in or-
der to serve his County in the legis-
lature.
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! NAVARRE PEARLS |
I 1 Christmas Qifts Should be

I \Y/OMEN love to treasure gifts that |
| W bring back memories of past loves
A and friendships. That’s why Navarre |
4 Pearls are always so highly appreciated ’l|

¦p It takes you but a moment to select jjl
Sri, Navarre Pearls. Come in today and let £¦
mX us show them to you. Sold only by tol

STARNES-MILLER-PAKKER

EVERETTTRUE BYCqNDO
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Mysterious Assault Made in Ashe-
ville.

Asheville. Dec. 17.—“Mystery sur-
rounding the assault on-John Lail, of
Andrews, by an unidentified man on
t'Je, corner 4t Church Street and
Southside Avenue Saturday night, had
not been solved by the police here.

Lai! was standing near the inter-)
section and received a heavy blow on
the bedd. The assailant escaped in
the darkness, and no motive for the

- attack has been established.
The police were not notified of tfeo

¦’ case until twelve hdurse after the as-
E fair, and then by newspaper men who -

i bad learned of Lail’s condition in' IP
l local hospital. Investigation by ot-
-1 fleers since the report made little

hea'dway.

i New York's first newfepaper was
i published just 200 years ago. It was
* known as the New York Uaxette. “'W*
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I Put a Pair on |
Every Tree

; Our Cliristmas Slippers answer the call for the last-minute shop- •
I 'per. Slippers for every slipi>er need—for the boudoir, the den, tl\e¦ bath and for-the dance.
‘ Slippers for everybody. you know, even an extra pair is always a

j most welcome gift. Price range 'JJ 00 $3 50 "

IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

X --Chowder for More Eggs (•

O Cow Chow for More Milk
8 Pig Chow for More Pork.

I Come in and We Will Sell You the Best i *

CASH FEED STORE
j I' PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. j

• Christmas! Christmas! Merry |j
Christmas!

: When yc/u decide what you Waht gerines, bananas and apples red, i
to eat, i If poultry; friers, hens, geese and \n Just drive your ear down West He- turkeys, alive Or dead. 'rj
pot street. If you. don't want to buv we’d be "

A\ lien you conic to the biggest gro- glad you’d come and look;
‘

eery store in town,
~ .. , ,

f
Head right in and shut your engine If *our

.

eredit rating s good you 5

down. don 1 ue™ y°ur pocketbook. ,

1 If it's meat, you can get the choic- We tlutnk you for your patronage
*est steaks and hams, during nineteen twenty-five

? If vegetables; celery, lettuce, Irish To serve you better during nine- G|
potatoes and yams. teen tWenty-sit we will fl

J If fruits; oranges, graitefruft. tan- strive. i
C. H. BARRIER & CO.

DELCO UGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
! nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
| --Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
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'l*4 Table Novelty Irresistible Charm
oIIAL *¦ buck *¦» Coud • Jap*. Ghttit 4 CmNEIt (IftD

THEY’RE HERE AT LAST
BEAUTIFUL HAND DECORATED SCATTER

• TABLES .»

JUST THE THING YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOfe
COME AND SEE THEM. UNEXCELLED EOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. B. WILKINSON
-

"

I
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|
0 Alemitc Lubricating Service
|J We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-
II mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al- •
§ lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and
|| greatly, reduces friction. j
H Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes,
|| Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

I Tire Changing .

1 CENTRAL FILLING STATION
I
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